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In Fig. 1 of our original article, residue G188 rather than the correct G185 was indicated as the site of the G185C mutation
which we constructed. The corrected ¢gure is given below. The authors apologize to the readers.
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PII: S 0 0 1 4 - 5 7 9 3 ( 0 0 ) 0 1 4 8 4 - 8
Fig. 1. Topological model of the human V2 receptor. The one-letter
code for amino acids is used. The following putative post-transla-
tional modi¢cations are shown: glycosylation at asparagine 22, pal-
mitoylation at cysteine residues 341 and 342. The amino acid re-
placements for the conserved cysteine residues (C112S, C112A,
C192S, C192A) and for the two NDI-causing mutations (G185C,
R202C) are indicated. The putative disul¢de bridge is depicted be-
tween the conserved extracellular cysteine residues C112 and C192.
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